INTRODUCTION
============

Melanosomes are specialized organelles that synthesize and store melanin pigments in pigment cells. Pigmentation of mammalian hair and skin requires proper formation and transport of melanosomes along two cytoskeletal elements, namely microtubules and actin filaments. During recent years, pigment granules, or melanosomes, within pigment cells have provided an excellent model for understanding the molecular mechanisms by which motor proteins associate with and move intracellular organelles [@B012]. A tripartite protein complex composed of the small GTPase Rab27A, its specific effector Slac2a (also called melanophilin, MLPH) and the actin-based motor myosin Va, has been shown to mediate actin-based melanosome transport in mammalian epidermal melanocytes and the Rab-myosin transport system now appears to be a fundamental mechanism of organelle transport in many cell types [@B007] [@B014] [@B012].

Specially, human skin hyperpigmentation disorders such as melansma, occur when the synthesis and/or distribution of melanin increases. The distribution of melanin in the skin is completed by melanosome transport and transfer. The transport of melanosomes, the organelles where melanin is synthesized, in a melanocyte precedes the transfer of the melanosomes to a keratinocyte [@B002]. Therefore, hyperpigmentation can be regulated by decreasing melanosome transport and transfer [@B009] [@B004].

The well known availability and safety of natural products are the reasons they widely used in medicine, cosmetics, and other products [@B015] [@B003]. To identify natural melanosome transport suppressor as binding blocker of Rab27A- Melanophilin, we collected the structural information of natural products from herbal medicine information systems of Korea Food & Drug Administration (KFDA, <http://www.mfds.go.kr/herbmed/index.do>) and performed docking simulation with Melanophilin. Among hits, hesperidin only can be purchased.

Hesperidin is one of the citrus flavonoid shown to be active against various oxidative stress mediated diseases. Hesperidin found in orange peel is a flavanone glycoside consisting of the flavone hesperidin bound to the disaccharide rutinose. The sugar group makes hesperidin more water-soluble than hesperitin, another compound in orange peel [@B020]. Exogenous hesperidin has been shown to influence a wide variety of biological functions. For example, hesperidin induces apoptosis and suppresses proliferation in human cancer cells [@B008], inhibition of tumor development in various tissues including the skin [@B018] [@B016]. Many of these beneficial effects of hesperidin can be attributed to its antioxidant activity [@B005]. Topical hesperidin improves epidermal permeability barrier function and epidermal differentiation in normal murine skin [@B011]. To search for new skinlightening agents, we investigated the effect of hesperidin on depigmenting mechanisms.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Docking study
-------------

We performed an automated docking to determine the binding model between natural products and MLPH. We collected the structural information of 273 natural products from KFDA and used it for our docking study. Computations were performed on a Windows platform using DS modeling/CDOCKER (Accelrys Inc., San Diego, USA) with the CHARMM force field [@B021] [@B022]. The molecular dynamics (MD) simulated annealing process is performed using a flexible ligand docking. The final minimization step is applied to ligand's docking pose. The minimization consists of 1,000 steps of steepest descent using an energy tolerance of 0.001 kcal/mol.

Cell culture
------------

B16F10 murine melanoma cells were maintained in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM), supplemen ted with 10% (v/v) fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 1% peni cillinstreptomycin (10,000 U and 10,000 μg/ml) in 5% CO~2~ at 37℃. Melan-a cells were maintained in RPMI1640 supplemented with 10% (v/v) FBS, PMA to 200 nmol and 1% (v/v) penicillinstreptomycin in 10% CO~2~ at 37℃.

Cell viability assay
--------------------

B16F10 murine melanoma cells were seeded onto a 96- well plate at 4×10^3^ cells/well. After incubation with various concentration of hesperidin, 50 μl of 2 mg/ml MTT, which is converted to a formazan product by metabolically active cells, was added to each well. After 3 h of incubation, the supernatant was removed and the formazan crystals were dissolved in dimethyl sulphoxide. The optical densities at 540 nm were measured using an ELISA reader.

Measurement of melanin secretion in B16F10 melanoma cells
---------------------------------------------------------

Extracellular melanin release was measured as previously described [@B017]. Briefly, B16F10 cells were incubated at a density of 1.5×10^5^ cells in six-well plates overnight. α-MSH (5 nM) was then added and cells were treated with increasing concentrations of hesperidin (10-250 μM) in phenol red free DMEM for 3 days. 200 μl aliquots of media were then placed in 96-well plates and optical densities (OD) were measured at 405 nm using an ELISA reader. Melanin productions were expressed as percentages of those of untreated controls.

Tyrosinase activity assay
-------------------------

The tyrosinase activity assay was performed with mushroom tyrosinase because of its ready availability. Each sample was dissolved in DMSO and used for the experiment at 100 times dilution. 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8), 3 mM L-tyrosine solution with or without a sample chemical and 2,000 units/ml tyrosinase in aqueous solution were mixed. The mixture incubated at 37℃ for 10 min and the reaction was monitored at 475 nm. A control reaction was conducted with DMSO alone. The percentage of activity of tyrosinase was calculated as follows: *100-\[(A-B)/A×100\]*, where *A* represents the difference in the absorbance of the control sample, and B represents the difference in the absorbance of the test sample. Kojic acid was used as references which are well-known tyrosinase inhibitor.

Melanosome aggregation measurement
----------------------------------

Melan-a cells were incubated at a density of 1×10^5^ cells in 24-well plates overnight. After washing in DPBS, melan-a was treated with diluted sample in RPMI1640 with 2% FBS for 3 days. Cells were observed at bright field using an Olympus CKX41 culture microscope (Olympus, Japan) and images were photographed using DMCe camera (INS Industry, Korea) and DMC advanced software associated with the microscope. Evaluation of melanosome aggregation was performed by counting perinuclear melanosome aggregated cells in three random microscopic fields per well at ×200 magnification. Values represent the mean ± SD.

Pigmented reconstructed skin model
----------------------------------

Reconstructed human epidermis MEL-300-B (MatTek, Ashland, MA, USA) consisted of normal human-derived epidermal keratinocytes and NHEM that had been cultured to form a multilayered, highly differentiated model. Reconstructed epidermis was placed in 6-well plates and incubated at 37℃ in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ in air. The tissue was incubated for 14 days and fed with 5 ml of fresh medium every other day. At indicated time points the samples photographed. Color reflectance of photos has been used to extract the separate components of skin color histogram that occur due to the presence of melanin by image analysis program (Adobe Photoshop CS; Adobe Systems, USA). The larger L value means that color of epidermis is brighter. The percentage of inhibition of L value was calculated as follows: (A/B ×100)-100, where *A* represents the L value of sample (hesperidin), and *B* represents control (0.1% DMSO).

RESULTS
=======

Docking study
-------------

We collected the chemical information of 273 natural products that related on the inflammation activity with no harmful activity of normal cells. The information of activity of natural compounds is manually extracted from the Database of Standardization of Herbal Medicines (<http://www.herbdb.co.kr>). This database includes the pharmaceutical activity and biological origin of each natural compound from various species. We calculated docking score (Dock Score) and selected 10 top ranked natural compounds. As shown in [Table 1](#T001){ref-type="table"}, the dock score of 10 natural compounds show small variations and 10 hits form good docking models with MLPH. The structures of 10 hits are represented in [Fig. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}A. Among those, hesperidin and Neohesperidin dihydro-chalcone were registered at ICID (International Cosmetic Ingredient Dictionary), which means it can be included in cosmetic formulations.

###### 

The docking score for 10 hits

  ---------------------------------- ------------
  Compound name                      Dock Score
                                     
  Acetoside                          6.45
  Cimicifugoside H-1                 6.11
  Albiflorin                         6.02
  23-O-acetylshengmanol 3-xyloside   5.90
  3,5-Di-O-caffeoylquinic acid       5.77
  Hesperidin                         5.72
  Forsythiaside                      5.56
  Neohesperidin dihydro-chalcone     5.54
  Loniceroside A                     5.32
  Saikosaponin C                     5.20
  ---------------------------------- ------------

![The structure of hit compounds. (A) Structure of 10 hits (B) Structure of hesperidin.](ooomb4-21-343-g001){#F001}

Among two compounds, we further investigated the effect of hesperidin which is registered at ICID (International Cosmetic Ingredient Dictionary) and could be obtained at affordable price for industrialization with higher docking score.

Hesperidin, a flavanone glycoside, has a disaccharide rutinose moiety that found abundantly in citrus and its aglycone form is hesperetin ([Fig. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}B). It binds to MLPH at the interaction site of Rab27A with complex hydrogen bonding interactions. E32 of MLPH participated in the hydrogen-bonding interaction with Y6 of Rab27A and it is important to binding activity of Rab27A-MLPH [@B006]. This hydrogen bond is represented in our docking model. Two hydroxyl groups of rutinose of hesperidin formed hydrogen bonds with side chain of E32 ([Fig. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, the rest hydroxyl groups of rutinose also participated in hydrogen bonds with side chains of R29, D25 and Y122 of MLPH. These interactions may contribute to stabilizing the binding between hesperidin and MLPH and therefore the disaccharide rutinose of hesperidin is important structural constituent for hydrogen bonding interactions with MLPH. 3'-hydroxyl moiety of hesperidin was also formed a hydrogen bond with backbone amide of G133. The non-polar residues, V21, L28 and F129 on MLPH, formed hydrophobic contacts with hesperidin. It is known that V21 is important residue which essential in recognition and binding of Rab27AMLPH. From these results, we confirmed that hesperidin could be blocker of Rab27A-MLPH with strong binding interactions by complex hydrogen bonding interactions.

Effect of hesperidin on tyrosinase activity and melanogenesis in B16F10 melanoma cells
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We also investigated the effect of hesperidin on tyrosinase activity using mushroom tyrosinase ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}A). Hesperidin had no inhibitory effect on tyrosinase activity, whereas kojic acid (a direct inhibitor of tyrosinase) had a strong inhibitory effect. In addition, we treated B16F10 melanoma cells with hesperidin to determine whether it has a cytotoxic effect; cell viability was determined using MTT assay. Hesperidin didn't showed cytotoxicity (5-20 μM) ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}B). Cells were exposed to hesperidin in the presence of α-MSH (5 nM) for 3 days and extracellular melanin release was measured. As shown in [Fig. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}B, hesperidin has no inhibitory effect on melanin synthesis in B16F10 cells ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}B).

![Results of Docking study. (A) Overall structure of hesperidin and MLPH (B) Interaction model between hesperidin and MLPH. Yellow residues participated hydrogen bonding interactions with hesperidin. Black dashed lines are depicted hydrogen bonds (C) Surface model of hesperidin and MLPH.](ooomb4-21-343-g002){#F002}

Effect of hesperidin on melanosome transport in melanocyte
----------------------------------------------------------

In order to determine the inhibition activity of melanosome transport, hesperidin was assayed using melan-a cells ([Fig. 4](#F004){ref-type="fig"}). Hesperidin induced the aggregation of melanosome and identified as active blockers to reduce melanosome transport.

![Measurement of the inhibitory effect on mushroom tyrosinase and inhibitory effect on melanogenesis in B16F10 melanoma cells (A) The tyrosinase activity assay was performed with mushroom tyrosinase. (B) Cells were treated with various concentrations (5-20 μM) of Hesperidin for a total of 7 days. Melanin content of cells was determined. The data shown represent the mean ± SD derived from three determinations. Kojic acid and resveratrol were used as a positive control. ^\*\*^*p*\<0.01 indicated statistically significant differences from the α-MSH treated group.](ooomb4-21-343-g003){#F003}

![Aggregation of melanosome (A) and quantification of the number of aggregated cells (B) treated with DMSO or 10 μM hesperidin for 72 hours. The number of aggregated cells was counted as described material and method.](ooomb4-21-343-g004){#F004}

![Macroscopic views of Pigmented reconstructed epidermis model treated with hesperidin. Different concentrations of hesperidin, and the vehicle (0.1% DMSO) were applied topically on the reconstructed skin and tissues were monitored for up to 14 days. ^\*^*p*\<0.05 indicated statistically significant differences from the vehicle. L values are data for skin lightness using semi-quantitative image analysis program.](ooomb4-21-343-g005){#F005}

Effect of hesperidin on melanogenesis in cultured human skin model
------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify the effects of hesperidin on skin pigmentation, we used three-dimensional cultured human skin models (MelanoDerm™). Different concentrations of hesperidin and the vehicle emulsion were applied topically on the reconstructed skin and tissues were monitored for up to 14 days postapplication. 0.2% Hesperidin indicated statistically significant differences from the vehicle (*p*\<0.05). Photographs of skin specimens show reduced pigmentation in hesperidin-treated tissues ([Fig. 5](#F005){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Skin pigmentation is determined by: (a) the migration of melanoblasts to that tissue during development, (b) their survival and differentiation to melanocytes, (c) the density of melanocytes, (d) the expression/function of enzymatic and structural constituents of melanosomes (e) the synthesis of different types of melanin (eu- and pheomelanin), (f) the transport of melanosomes to dendrites, (g) the transfer of melanosomes to keratinocytes, and finally (h) the distribution of melanin in suprabasal layers of the skin [@B023]. Important factors that regulate human skin pigmentation include melanocytes in the epidermis that synthesize the melanin and neighboring keratinocytes that receive and distribute it in the upper layers of the skin [@B001]. Keratinocytes in fair skin tend to cluster their poorly pigmented melanosomes above the nuclei, whereas in dark skin the heavily pigmented melanosomes are distributed individually in keratinocytes [@B019].

Over recent years, pigment granules, or melanosomes, within pigment cells have provided an excellent model for understanding the molecular mechanisms by which motor proteins associate with and move intracellular organelles [@B012]. Melanosomes move from the perinuclear area of melanocytes where they are produced toward the plasma membrane as they become more melanized due to the functions of microtubules, actin filaments, and myosin, which is similar to the movement of other organelles in other types of cells [@B010].

Rab27A, melanophilin, and myosin Va make a complex to link melanosomes to the F-actin based motors. Rab27A links synaptoagmin-like protein2-a (Slp2-a) with phosphatidylserine, thereby docking melanosomes at the plasma membrane, which suggests the role of Slp2-a as a regulator of melanosome exocytosis [@B013]. Darkly-pigmented melanocytes with significantly higher RAB27A expression were found to transfer significantly more melanosomes to keratinocytes than lightly-pigmented melanocytes in co-culture and *in vivo* [@B024].

The regulation of human skin pigmentation has been a longstanding goal for cosmetic and pharmaceutical applications. It has implications regarding social standing, cosmetic appearance and of course photoprotection of the skin against cancer and photoaging [@B023]. In this study, we report the depigmenting effect of hesperidin by blocking the Rab27A - melanophilin interaction. Virtual docking study showed that hesperidin could be blocker of Rab27A-MLPH and this assumption was proved by melanosome aggregation assay in melan-a cells. Although hesperidin did not inhibit tyrosinase directly and did not inhibit melanin production in α-MSH-stimulated B16F10 melanoma cells but hesperidin containing emulsion reduced skin pigmentation in reconstructed human epidermal skin. Photographs of skin specimens show slightly reduced pigmentation in hesperidin-treated tissues. From these results, we conclude that hesperidin could be a useful inhibitor of melanosome transport and it might be applied for skin whitening cosmetics.
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